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There also Is a highly developed morale to 
the organization that Is the direct outcome 
of these conferences. Sunset Ridge opened 
with waitresses hut these were replaced 
by waiters because of iheir ability to carry 
bigger loads and give swifter service with 
a smaller force. 

The fact that a waiter takes more inter-
est In his work and has some definite am-
bition of advancement also influenced 
O'Hagan. As a constant reminder lo the 
force of the standard of service demanded 
O'Hagan has a sign by the checker's desk 
reading. "Club waiters should have cour-
tesy, patience and speed." This spot was 
deliberately picked for the location of the 
sign for considerable emphasis ia placed 
on the checking system at the club. Kach 
waiter signs for his book euch morning 
and all checks are checked at the start 
and finish of the route through the kit-
chen. Checks are department!zed by a 
color plan, white for the main dining room, 
pink for the grill room, blue for the soda 
grill and yellow for cigars, cigarettes and 
candy. 

Electric Ice Saves 
"Don't order loo much" is one of the 

basic policies of the Sunset Ridge manage-
ment. Food Is prepared as close to the 
time of Its service as possible and this 
speedy plan once in a while, during an 
unexpected rush of business, makes it 
necessary for O'Hagan to get Sunday de-
liveries of material. To protect himself 
in such emergencies he has kept close con-
tact with the salesmen and executives of 
the companies supplying him with perish-
able products. 

Only fresh vegetables are served in sea-
son at Sunset Ridge. Another big feature 
of the menu is fresh sea-food. Thfs calls 
for lots of refrigerator space. Last year 
the club used Ice but this year it Invested 

In Frlgidaire equipment. The dry tem-
perature and its close control O'llagan's 
records show lias been responsible for ef-
fecting a saving or approximately $3 a 
day in meat losses alone. 

Cotton-Seed Hull Use for 
Putting Greens 

/"< OTTON-SEED hulls putting greens 
^ are showing good results in arid and 
semi-arid territories. These greens are 
constructed of a patented composition of 
crushed hulls of cotton-seed to which 
there remains attached to the husk some 
of the cotton lint or fiber. They are a 
produet of the recovery of vegetable oil. 
These greens are formed by laying down 
three or four Inches of the loose hulls and 
thereafter compacting and rolling them to 
a final thickness of from three-quarters to 
one inch. When properly constructed, the 
green has a surface in some respects 
similar to that of very closely mown grass. 

The mat blends nicely with the turf of 
ihe fairway. Strong winds do not disturb 
the surface or disarrange the mat. The 
surface of the green may be slightly un-
dulating or sloping and likewise the shape 
may conform lo the whim of the architect, 
and to accomplish these results entails no 
expense or effort beyond that required 
for a flat circular green other than the 

Un i fo rm Dra inage 
is the foundation of successful golf course mainte-
nance. You will have to have it, sooner or later— 
Why not in the beginning? Consult us. 

WENDELL P. M I L L E R 
Golf Drainage Engineer 

403-5 East Broad Street Co lumbus , Oh io 
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preparation of the surface or Ihe ground lo 

conform to the surface and outline de-

aired for the finished green. 

It Is not claimed ihese greens are in any 

ft lse preferable to good grass greens. The 

advantages of cotton-seed hulls greens in 

comparison with sand greens are stated 

as ! ^ ^ 

They may be given a sloping, uaflulat-

lug surface end an irregular outl ine; mar-

gins blend with the fairway: they are gen-

erally less expensive than sand greens to 

maintain: they save much time In play due 

to their not having to be swept by each 

succeeding player; wind does not disturb 

the surface; rain does not wash away the 

surface; they may be quickly construct-

ed at a moderate cost. 

The mat of cotton-seed hulls forming the 

playing surface of the green swells con-

siderably when wetted, as by a heavy rain, 

causing the green to become somewhat 

rough and soft: therefore. In their present 

stage of development, these greens are 

not recommended in localities, having 

heavy precipitation. It should be noted, 

however, that rain does not wash out the 

green and after the green has dried out 

somewhat and is given a light rolling, the 

playing surface Is really Improved. Satia-

fsclory reports hove been received from 

one Installation where the rainfall ts about 

24 Inches per annum. 

The Greens Committee of the EI I 'aso 

Country Club, whore these greens have 

been in use more than two years, stales 

It believes a saving In maintenance of 

about $2000 a year is made over that of 

the sand greens formerly used, and (hat 

Ihe t ime of play for 18 holes by a four-

some Is 30 to 40 minutes less on the cotton-

seed hulls greens. 

One and one-half to two pounds of loose 

cottonseed hulls ore required per square 

Toot of greens surface or one and one-half 

to two tons for a circular green fifty feet 

in diameter. Cottonseed hulls sell at El 

I'aso. Texas, at J 8-00 to J 15.00 a ton. de-

pending on the supply and demand, After 

the surface of the ground Is prepared, 

three or four days or shifts of labor is 

usually sufficient to lay the loose hulls Tor 

a green 50 to 60 feet In diameter and to 

compact and roll them Into a mat of 

a consistency that can be played upon. 

The mat is still too sotl and Irregular lo 

be salts factory, but about two days addi-

tional labor, distributed over the succeed-

ing ten days, in further rolling usually 

puts the green In good condition, Good 

drainage is required, and to obtain this, i t 
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Caterp i l l a r " 

tractors 

lightly treadj^ 
"Velvetfeet 

RUBBER T R A C K S o n t h e 

2-Ton "Caterpi l lar" Trac-

tor! The man-of-all-work 

for building or maintain-

ing golf courses . . . . 

Putls stumps -Levels- Plows on J 

Scrapes - Hauls Loaded Wagons 

Pulls Mowers 

( W r i t e f o r s pec i a l f o l d e r : ! 
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HUNDREDS OF Q O U * CLUB!*, 
law and small, now 11** lh# Pwr-
Icm Lawn mower rfharprnrr 

The Pftrldi) Lawn moKtr^harpinirln I lie only rni-
iliinr that nharperi* all make* of Power, Horn and 
Hand Mower* mcten tihrally quickly perfectly 
—doe* Ihe work nothing *l«* tan. Operated by l 
H. P. Motnr-*attacl» It to your |inip>ockri, 

ng Wheel f M . J P M P 
nh*rMnln| attac h men! Intlttdtil.Will »»»• Hi tfi»l 
the flr»l teuton. Write for catalog and Hat of u*er». 
THt F*TI BOOT HUTM CO. Btl 1*11 H„ P.ym>*k Ohi* 

1i4wless 
^ Jownmower* 

Sharpener 

Insist on Pel ton Made 

Golf Ball Washer Brushes 
Made of select palmetto 
fibre to withstand heavy usage 
given a brush of this kind. 
Slotc tbat the ends of the 
bristles arc scientifically cut 
to allow for receiving the 
golf ball and making it easy 
to clean without spattering. 
Inquire of your regular sup-
ply golf house or for infor-
mation write 

S. A. FELTON & SON CO. 
Manchester, New Hampshire 

CbkiMo, Nf» 1'nik. Ttlcd>, Aftinli, llamilten (Int. 

may be advisable to replace a few Inches 
ot the Burface soil with sandy soil, grave] 
or cinders to form a base for the green. 

Routine maintenance consists In roiling 
the greens regularly and lo moving the 
position or the cup from time to time. The 
amount of rolling required depends upon 
the amount of play. With light play, once 
every second day would probably be suf-
ficient, whereas with one hundred players 
on the course. It may he advisable to roll 
them twice dally. Light rolling Is desir-
able, otherwise the mat becomes too 
smooth and fast. 

Life of greens has so rar been about two 
years under average conditions, after 
which time the mat is relaid or renovated. 
In some cases, all new hulls have been 
used and In other cases fifty per cent or 
less of new material was required. 

As the one basic rule of successful sell-
ing the pro can do no better than adopt 
the Golden Rule. Figure out how you'd 
like to have someone sell to you and then 
work that way on your members. One or 
the country's noted salesmen Bald, "there's 
nothing to selling excepting finding out 
what the customer wants." More sales arc 
lost by trying to lell a man what he ought 
to have than in any other way in the 
world. Even If he should have what yon 
want to sell him. let the member get the 
buying idea so he gives himself credit 
for it. 

Ahout this time of the season every one 
starts complaining about poor putting. 
Why not a sign in your shop reading, " I f 
Your Putting's Off Get Another Putter"? 
•Many players are carrying two putters in 
their hags now and a pro who keeps his 
eyes open can extend the practice. 

for information about— 

Creeping Bent 
write or call 

The Robert F. Leesley 
Grass Co. 

R IVERS IDE , ILL. 

Telephone: Riverside 348 


